
generally recognized principle that the name used by a pat-
entee to designate a patented article becomes the common
name of such article after the patent bus expired. This prin-
ciple, and also the principle that a generic title—or common
name—cannot be legally continued ns u trade-mark, have
been generally recognized and nre thoroughly well established
by decisions of the courts.1
So far as medicines are concerned, the same principles have

been directly established by a decision of the Supreme Court
Of the State of New York in the lanolin case.2
Your committee believes it important that the medical

profession know the facts regarding this subject of Dames
Of patented articles, namely, that when the patent expires,
the iiuiiic of the article becomes public property, provided
the name has ticen generally used for the article. Besides
adeps lame hydrosiis or lanolin, there are three preparations
in the U. 8. Pharmacopeia that come in this category, all of
which have been widely used under the proprietary names
given by the patentees. These are acetphenetidin, sulphon-
nicthane and sulphoncthylmethane, sold, respectively, under the
naines plienacctin. sulphonal and trional. The patents on

these products having expired, anyone can make and sell them.
They are now ollieiul in many foreign pharmacopeias, with
direct or indirect recognition of their trade naines in prac-
tically all.
It is evident that the names "phenncetin," "sulphonal" and

"trional" have become generic designations for the several
products to which they have been applied.
Therefore, it is recommended that the present descriptions

for these articles in New and Nonollieial Remedies be modi-
fied to indicate more clearly that the names "phenucetin,"
"sulphonal" and "trional" are synonyms for the official titles
acetphenetidin, sulpbdnmethane and Bulphonethylmethane,
respectively, and that the tests of identity and purity pre-
scribed in the U. S. Pharmacopeia should apply to the products
dispensed under these titles.

1. For example, the frequently quoted Singer Sewing Machine
case may be mentioned. This case was decided by the U. S.
Supreme Court (per Justice White, May 8, 1896), on appeal from
decree of Circuit Court of U. S. for Northern District of Illinois,
The following is an extract of the decision (163 W. S. 169) :
It is the universal American, English and French doctrine
"that where, during the life of a monopoly created by a patent, a

name, whether it be arbitrary or be that of the inventor, has become,
by his consent, either express or tacit, the identifying and generic
name of the thing patented, this name passes to the public with
the cessation of the monopoly which the patent created."
The decision emphasizes, of course, that the defendant must not
carry on unfair or deceptive competition in business. The principles
laid down above are further emphasized by the opinions recorded In
Green Tweed & Co. v. Mfgs. Belt Hook Co. (158 F. R. 640).

2. Jaffe et. al. v. Evans & Sons, limited, N. Y. State Rep., Vol.
109, Suppl. 75, p. 257, The Journal A. M. A., Sept. 9, 1911, lvii,
p. 906.

Queries and Minor Notes

Anonymous COMMUNICATIONS will not lie noticed. Every letter
must contain the writer's nntne and address, but these will be
omitted, mi request.

BLACKENING OF THE SKIN BY GOLD CHAIN
To the Editor:—why should alO-carat gold chain blacken a

person's neckV one of m'" patients complains of fids ami came to
me for advice, l bave mude Inquiries of jewelers und lind Unit this
is a rallier common occurrence among certain people. A jeweler
says Hie fineness of the chain has unie effect, a in- nnd 14-carat
having the same effect, In the case of my own put lent 1 hnve been
careful to exclude the various powders used hy women, which often
contain /.Inc. bismuth nnd other inetnls, also the Inking of Iron or
Sulphur, Could nn early ease of pulmonary tuberculosis have nny
effect? i believe this ease is of Unit character, A peculiar thing'
»bout Un ense is thnt oilier members of my patient's family are said
lo wear the chain without causing the slightest mark; nlso, the
pntlent wears rings and bracelets without the discoloration,

SOBSCBIBBE.

Answer.—On a casual examination of books und literature,
we fail to find nny record of a scientific investigation of this
question, but such n discoloration could easily be caused by the

formation of a sulphid of copper. Ten-carat gold may contain
about (1(1 per cent, of copper while more or less sulphur is com-
monly present in the air in the form of hydrogen sulphid.
It conies from ooal-gas nnd from tl.e. decomposition of animal
and vegetable matter.
Another suggestion: It is a common observation that bard-

rubber objects will blacken .silver and gold because of the sul-
phur which was used in the vulcanizing of the rubber and
which escapes gradually in the form of hydrogen sulphid. It
may lie found that this patient has some toilet article—a hair-
brusb or a nail-file, for example, with a composition rubber
handle—which is near the chain over night, and the resultant
discoloration rubs oil' on the neck.
As to the alleged difference between ibis patient und other

members of the family, this may not be true, or there may be
something peculiar in the secretion of the skin in Ibis person,
which favors the action of the sulphur, or some other condi-
tions might be found ns the cause if it were worth while for
a thorough observer to study into the matter. These remarks
nre largely in the nature of speculation, because there arc so

many undetermined factors in the problem presented, but some
of the suggestions may be helpful to our correspondent.
If any of our readers know of any authoritative statement

on this subject, we shall be glad to forward tho information.

l'l'ITITAltY EXTRACTS IN PHYSICAL AN 17 MENTAL BACK-
WARDNESS

To tlie Editor:—Please give me a list of articles dealing with the
use of the extract of the anterior lobe of the pituitary body in
physical and mental backwardness. A. l. p.
Answi.ii:

Cushlng, II.: Functions of the Pituitary Body, Am. .lour. Mal. Se,
April. 1010! abstr. In Tut: JOURNAL, April BO, 1910. p. 1477.

Kriiiiehliii, G. : Functions of the Hypophysis and Action of Expert-
menial Injection o£ Its Extract, lltrl. kiln. \\'i linxchr., April IS,
uno.

Cni.-s, 10. S. : Ilypopllultiirlsm, Xcir York. .Mai. .lour., Oct. lo, 11)10.
liioniii. T.: Hole 01 I Ivpophv sis Cereliri in Ntilrltlou, Presse, inctl.,
April II), Ulli : abstr, In Tin: JOURNAL, May 27, 1911, p. 1(121.

Cushlng, in : The Hypophysis Cerebrl, Thb Journal, July 24, mut),
p. 249.

Hypophysis Cerebrl, Editorial, Tun JOURNAL, .luly 24, 1909, p. 302.

ANTIFORMIN
To the Kditar:—In Tut: JOURNAL (April G, 1012, p. 1005)

appears an article entitled "The Value of tlie I/x'lllcr Method of
Sputum Examination," In which reference Is made to the use of
iintiforiiiin. please Inform me where this substance enn lie obtained.

E. it. Nathkii, Spokane, Wash.
Answer.—See New and Nonofflcial Remedies, Ed. 1912, p. 30.

Antlformin is made by the American Antiforinin Co., and can
be obtained through the drug trade.

TRIPLETS LIVING AT 08
TO the Editor!—In reply lo an Inquiry made by .T. E. Leys, II. s.

Navy. Newport. 1!. I. (Tin: JOURNAL, April Kl. Ulli;, p. 1186), ns to
whether there an' any triplets now living ni 7ii years of age, I will
say Unit there are triplets,' born .lune I), 1844, n slsler nnd two
lirolhers, named VVhideckcr, now living lu Fond du Luc, Wis. Ahout
twelve years ago i operated on Sidney Windecker for cataract. The
triplets arc mil quite 70, being (IS, hut ihe difference Is so slight as
to justify ibis reply. Dr. g. n. Huazkhx, Racine, wis.

LOW IIEMOGLOIUN CONTENT AND 1ÍECOVE1ÍY
'I'n Ihe Editor:—Dr. lîarron asks ('I'm: JOURNAL, March 28, p.

880) if recovery enn lake place aller ihe hemoglobin falls lo 10 per
cent, or less, it may be of Interest to him and others Unit l found,
two yenrs ago, in looking over (he records of the exlrii-ulerlue
pregnancy cases af the Massachusetts General Hospital, a cuse in
which the hemoglobin wns only 11 per cent. The pulse wns 111(1 nnd
the temperature inn; while count, 2B,000. The record stated that
ninny iiiiiirls of blood were free in the abdomen, This patient made
n perfect recovery, with no posloperntive complications.

W. Pearce Coues, M.D., Boston.
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